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Death Claims Paid $l5-2668.89
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19ORTALITY, EXPENSES,9<AND7ASSETS
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Grip 18 the Paper for Smart Boys.

F. SIMPSON, EsQ.,
Fruit Merchant, 713

//V Yonge St., says :-"I
S was a sufferer from rheu-

matism. My physician
recnmmended St. Leon

0 Water, it bas cured me.
A -I have recommended it

DnIWK. ' te several of my friends,
it bas cured them. T
would flot be without
it." Sendinyourorders.

*< St. Leon is all-powerful
-~to remove those life-de-

stroying poisons. No
such word as fail in our
dictionary.

The St. Leon Minorai Water Co. MLtd.
1015•2 King Street West

TORONTO

NEW DELICLOUS PERFUME

Ç RAB APPLE
BLOSSOÎYÂ S

(Extra Concentratedi-

IIT is the daintiest and
most delicious cf perfumes.
and in a few months has sup-
erseded ail others in the bou-
deirs of the grandes dames
of London, Paris, and New

otmPERFuiE>,, York. "-The Argonaut.
- *- 'l 300,000 botties sold last

p Genuine yea.. with Crovn

s, Stopper, as shown above.
I/7ur ~D*~LC~V SoId Everywhere In 1,12, 3,
~. ;' and 4.oz. Bottie

Made Only by the

CROWN PE-RFIJME-RY CO.
177 New Bond Street, London, Eng.

J W L.EORTI
Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.

Portraits aP spcat
AISD,-8 King Street East, Toronto.

NOIRTIE AR1

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

Incorporated b! Special Act Dominion Parliament).

FuU iGovernment Depoit.

PRESIDENT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-Pit.IDB£NTS: John L. Blaikie. Hon. G.W.Allan.

Agents wanted in aIl unrepresented districts.

Apply with reterences ta,

WILLIAM MfcCARE. - Mfan. Director

GRIP'S GALLERY OF~ NOTABLES.

MI,. SA \M JONES.

\Vîr make another departure fromt the peuiti-
cal pathway in presenting the above gentle-
man as or next notable. Mr. Jones is net
known as a politician, thcugh hie takes a rather
intense interest in politics. It is net, how-
euer, the durrent party politics of tweedledum
and tweedledee as between (Jrits and Tories,
but the broader issues nmw being discussed in
the world at large. I te is a Radilcal in opin-
son, and is able on ahl occasions te give a rea-
son for the faith that is in him. And hie is
pretty sure te adeen that reason with an orna-
mental fret-werk cf puns cf the most ingenieus
anýd elaborate sort. It is as a colîcîluial hum-
enist, in fact, that Mr. Jones is locally famions
-though te be sure Gmtit bas madie bis namne

kncwn far beyond this locality. The standing
trial cf bis life is hi'. being constanly confuscd
in the public mind with another Sami Jones-
aIse somiewhat notoricu s but about as unlike
the subject cf ort sketch as could weil lie cons-
ceived. This Sans is by ne means evangelical

LON DON

GOLO MEDAT.

For Dine tie: and Medicinal use the most wholesond
Tonies and Beverages avassane

Eight.Medals TenIDplomas,ltat the: World'S
IureatlExhlbitiofls

JIOHN LAfiATT London, Canada

Jas, flood & Co.
Corner Venge ano Ae

Albert Streets

AGENT

TORONTO JATCAW.T,19

The ONTARIO COAL Oo.
0f Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
<Foot of Churrh St.)

uptown 0sfces : No. 10 Ling st. East, and quel, 8
West, near subway.

TELEPHONE NOS. IS AND 1059.

GIVZ US.& T.Lâ OEDZI

UNION BANK 0F CANAtDA-
CAP'ITAL PAIO) Us'$12001

BOARD oi, DIRLCTORS.

ANtJREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice- Pre'.iden t. SO
HON. TIIOS. McGREEVV, t). C. T1HN I

Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esqi.
A. 'r. GAL'f, G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE . - Quebec» huier,
EE.IWEBB - - Cas

[BRANCHES. do
Ainxandr.s, Ont. t roquois, Ont. ;, Letrllbridc

N.Wý.'T. ; lontreal, Que. ;Ottaswa. Ont.; QL1es,5
(,ue. ;Susitis. Fait'., Ont. ; Toronto, Ont.;
Winche'.ter, Ont.; Wsinnipeg, Main

in bis views, nor erthodo\ in his political mRINAOl. p~
opinions, ner does hie use such slanguage as i.ordoni-rlht AlII.iice Bluk (LiiiiitedI). LeerCIO
the ether. By profession or Sain Jones is an -Bank ef Liverpool (Liniited). N,,A, \ork-Nat

0
.

artist, bis special line being the desigîsing cf Park Blank. Boston --Lincoln National 13an
suljees fr saind gasswinows Tht, Minîseapolis First National B3ank. orabje

subect fo stine glss indws.Tha, i Co)llectio)n' made at ail point-s on inost'.t st
fact, is about the only connectiP lis ha as witli tenus,. C irr ent rates. of ie(res .îlloNwed 0 1 Jep

the Church. J. 0. BU'CHANAN, NlrsgsfroiO

ONTARO COLECE F ORTORYONLY SCHOOL of EXPSI
ONTRI ANLLC O. BRWN, Y JIN CANADA'

FRACISJ.BRO N. - President.

SUMMER SESSION (July 5th to Aug. 5)
At GRIMVSBY PARK, ONT. îq'

A fine opportui. n fo rTElAt..H t S .IIRt sIINs tir'tecsînreestu ti

Course thorougîs an'rs n tslss. I ssi t'cachesr ',l i t I AIlI s I' . erur' , se talent. ,5
Voice Cultusre-, Phlysical Cultusre (EtL,.n sd yste'.NIler in~Os). IDelnsrte I'hilo.opll)Y-Syte
on "'rRINI'Y IN MAN." For i'ro'.pes s(isrc.s,

SECRETARY MOIJNTEER, Arcasde, cor. Venge asnd t.irr.ird Sts., Te ,,.ct"I

1,
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Ir 'Children

became listless.. fretful, without ener.
gY, thin and weak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use of

SCOTTYS
EMULSION

0F PURE COD LIVER GIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES
0f ]Lime and soda.

Palatahie as Milk. AS A PREVENTIVE OR
CUE OF COIJORS OR COLI)S, IN BOTH
TUE OLD AND YOUN, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
"enuln made by Scott & Bowne, Belleile.s mn Wrapper: at a il Druggists, 60c, and

'0(NGEBCIA COMPANIfY.

(6 Ring Street East
79a Yonge Street.

tu~ 6Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.

locks, Foot of Church Street.Wst
13ch Yard,~7O~sucSre

~V. SNELGRQVE
~7CutnDental Surgeon
97cptnSt., - - Toronto

1 orcelain CrOwns, Gold Crowns and
Biridge Work a Specialty.
Teu, No.l01

UNTHE LEADING UNDER-jJTARER, 34 Vonge Street. Teiephonej

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor

mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND)
CAMERAS

J Q And Conîplete Outfits.

80 TREET « TORONTO.

CIl

PRETTV WELL RATTLED.

DR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon
GoId Medailist in Practical Denti..try RACD
Office: NE. Cor. YONGE and BLOOR,

Elias Rogers &Co.

Glove-Fitting Long Waist
TradeM Uak

CORSET
THE

Perfecton o Shahe,
FITSLIKE A CLOVE Finish and Dua

Ap roved hy the
ell ~ opoite worl

Sale Oser

_____ ONE MILLION PAIRS
Over Landers Drug Store. Telephione 3868, Toronto. TEN FIRST MEDALS Annually

H. FEOUSO, CaperlTo be had of ail dealers throughout the worid.

81 Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toronto. MANUFACI7URERS

jobbing of ail kinds promptiy attended to. Printers W. S. TOSN&c. t. OD
and Engravers' johbing a Speciaity.THMO &C.,Ld ON ?

_ _ Sc that every Corset is n:arked "Tzamsons G/av
lUtalishd. 173. elepone 714. F/itig," and bears our Trade Mark, the~staUahe 187. Tlephne 314.Crown. No others arc genuine.

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WINE AID' SPiRIT HERCHIANT A New Steel Pen upon a New Principlo

210 Weliesley St.. Toronto. (I' THE Writes with the case o

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for E NTRIO a iead pencil.

Medicinai purposes. Ail brands of hottied Aies and PENS and on'tnorras.h
Stouts kept in stock. t.c PENHOLDERS J fingers. ng

Suitabie for ail writers. Sampie card of Ten Pens
0 0 S M P'r 0 N and Two Penhoiders free on receipt of fifteen cents.CONS UMPTIO . printing, idnEgaIgErbsn,

I have a positive rensedy for tihe above diseaso; by it and Lithographie Works
ose thonsands of cases of thse worst kind and of long
standing have beau eured. Indeed s strong ta My falts
In lit efficacy, Moat I wIll send TWO B OTTLES FREE, TA R T & COMYPANY
wlth a VALUABLE TTSEATISE on Ubis dincase to an L
suiiarer wbo will scnd me their EXPRESS and P.O. addrese.eal n omeca Sainr
T. A. SLOCUM,' M. C., 186 ADELAIDE WhiaeanComralSaoes

ST., WEST, ToRONTO. ONT. 31 andl 33 King Street West, Toronto

-FOTFZtS-T-D -àrT T -A_ STi T

SAM-
SON-.
INE.

e

THE Greatest Anti-Dandruif Remedy
OF THE AGE

Prevents Baldness, Loss of Ilair, Cures a Discased Scalp, anti
lias succeeded where ail other remiedies have faileci.

Sold by an reliable drugElotS. Price 50 Cents.

The Berlinx Chernical 00 - Berlini, Ont.
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Safety Bi1cycle
bas been proticeti wiih the view to raise tlic FnaiIish
Wheel from the DeAD LeVELI OP GOOD
to a position of IUNQUeSTIONED SUPR£M-
ACY when viewoti eitiîer as siînpiy a Roati andi

Ring Machine, nr as a specinen nfmoticra ait
atîtiworkînansiiip. Il wotid te ut1possible to incluis
in titis ativerlisement a list of its acivantages andi

siperior q naliries, bint on applicatiots we wili mail
tIstrateti Descriptive Cattiogîtu free, or our Sales

Sbow Roonts exiîibit the Bicycles anti fuliy exçiiain
wbereiît lies the poinîts of speciai tuent. Atidress

FRANK S. TACCARI & CO.
89 KtNG Sir. WEST. . TORONTO, CANADA

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box Makers and Wood Printers

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

JAMES DIORSON
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Caslj Buyers.

57 BAY ST., TORONTO._

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PHER
143 College Street,

TORONTO

Successor to late Notman & Fraser.
TELEPHONE

Dhoe 1ams Plravai
itURINi Ai.TiiRAiIONS AT

GEORGE MePHERSON'S
186 Vonge Street

Boaver. Qie of gefihp
Mlontreal & Liverpool

i rit , eîîrîî f lic followsiig Frt lsC lydet-
i ltnît, j ii~pe rertt ri Stiýtihsips,

WiLL, SAit, AS FOLLttWS:

Laket Ii ron,' t!reni Mientre.ii, INiay 4 tii.
Lake Si Veri.r. May i i.

Lake Onaior, Nia> i85th.

L'ake Nepige.i," Jolie -,t.

RAIES OF PAtSSAGE

SAi otNint rtal to ivesrpoel,. - < nt $,

Ita Nu1 $Kti , iîanti $iet (the $., and $K, raites ar,
per Lait- N ipigeii '' euh).

ý' lice Sîtxîi,rs are lis-l iniie er> respect, anti
lbave excellent accommodaitione fori trnijtlii
Sýteertigt- iasseiigers. P'assages anidt lertit, cauti b

setci tio u iopplît itieit to t[lie Niîi uiOffice, tir ii

Local Agent,
IL. 1,. NiM, A , in iigr.

1 (îitiîi iin Slr,, Mnfctreid.

-TH il

TELEPHONE 16..

Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

inghaii,,,Birminghamn, Bradford, Leeds,Hudr-
fii, iepooI, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New

York, and in every City anti Town in Canada.

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARC H and APRIL

at 9.00 p.m.

EaILuL
WILL LEAVE TORONTO

With COLOIS'SLEEPER ATTACHED
«4 FOR >

MANITOBA,
AND THE

CANADJAN NORTH-WEST
i . . et.

For (tflt Infotrmatiton andi descriptive pamphlets of
tii tutti, tiie Ni rtî Wiýst Terrîtories anti Britisht

t îtb a, nîty ttî ttty <C. P.t. Agent.

J -A. GC-O0
751

Over, or Stored. Furniture Repaireti, ffe
tresse, madle over, F'cathers Renovated.

F'ree clelivery.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

E mpress Hote YONCE STRNII

RATES: $t.oo andt $i.Sn Per Day

la. DISETTE - PropriOt

Amateurs! 1-Have you trieti tte new devel(,Pl
1

If net get a bottie.

MVULHOLLAND & SHAl1?
155 £, 159f BAYE ST., 2'ORONt.O SF irbii. Bible IDictieîîlarY go

We)ýtrsInîterniationial. .o
Il Untidgiti ....

Books Tecuis Bibles t3 of regtia

DOMINIONi BOOK STOIE 10T
SUTHERLAND'8 - TORON

EveyWdedy photos $t.oo per dozrs'

work in * prpr i y iosv prices.

293 YONGE:It IT-

Que:n St UNDERTAKIER Te1ePho"

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

Send for aur New CataIor.
March, 1892

UT WILL PAY O

Uobban ManutactllrÎlg Cot, LUI'
ItAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TOSlaNT

ALEX MACLEÂN

Real Estate and Financial Broker iEAbFX
9Victoria Street, Toronto

Nîeîîev to Loati on City anti Farta Prtîperty. Bon!W dnalsl ecleP The Peice Isiand V~
andt Vinetards Cî.'s wiae', are the best inathe n aiinkS

Ak Ai goir ortiiet. J. S. HAMILTON

T OWNSEND & STEPIIENSý' CO , B3rantfeordor. oi ag cii sfo r Caîitia da.

Publie Accoun(ssnts, ,4uditor8, 4ssign3es TORONTO

Shermsan E. Townscnd. H. Seymouîr StephenE CA R PET C LE A N INC 000
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto TELEPHONE .686

('ableAddress. "îSEYMOUR." Carpets taken up, Cleancd, Re-laid, Mal'
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FOSTER'S BOSS.

JOHN RUI.L (wlh Bdget .Sýeerh 1,; 1an 1- conclusion yoiu say sonicthing abo ut showing favors to those who show favors to
you. Mlight I ask if this ineans that you propose to iower yuur tariff on British goods--or whtt?"

FOSTER-" It-er-mean.s-ahem 1 excuIse me; ['11 have to consuit Ibis gentleman before 1 can say whether it means anything.'
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tje spawef fi4 is *~ oàtoe; *~ $r=tuf Mes (a ilk Soo.

Ternea of SubsoipUpton.
Per annum in, advance ................................ $2.0o
Sin~gle copieii........................................... .o5

ADVERTISING TERMI ON APPLICATION.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK
BV Tlig

ýrip printiris anb PubisIiin3 CO.
T. G. WILSON, Goner-al Manarer.

J. W. BsNcouGa-------------Rakor.
PIAILLKPS THompsorq - - . AoiE EdUûir.

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y, APRI4 j6, z892.

COMM.NJS ON THEJ CAR TOONS.
POLITICAL £LOCUTION. - The

Young Liberals of Hamilton had
a banquet a few evenings agO, by
way of celebrating the results of
the bye-elections, or somnething of
that sort, and amongst the speak-
ers invited fromn Ottawa was Mr.
Fraser of New Glasgow. This
gentleman enjoys tbe distinction
of being the biggest man in Par-
liament physically, and there are
not many bis superior in any other
respect. GRnp bas had occasion
in the past ta honor Fraser as ane
of the Radical team of the Opposi-

tion, bis mate in harness being Gilmore of New Bruns-
wick. At the banquet in question the big man made a
speech wortby of hirnself, and froxu the way in which it
was received it appeared to be the very sort of speech
that is in demand at the present time. Fraser is a free
trader straight out, wîthout any ifs, buts, or other qualifi-
cations, and he spoke accordingly. He denounced not
merely the N. P., but the whole body of protective Ilphil-
osophy " as the sophistical, humbug it is, and as anly a
man who really understands political ecanomy can do.
Messrs. Laurier and Cartwright should have been there
to hear, and especially to note the entbusiasm with wbicb
the Free Trade sentiment was received. These gentle-
men know as well as Mr. Fraser that what Canada wants
above all else just now is free trade witb the world and
direct taxation, but -they are afraîd ta speak out. In-
deed, they baven't yet ceased encouraging tbe miserable
superstition that direct taxation is something only to be
mentioned as a iast desperate alternative. IlThe coun-
try isn't ripe for such an advance,» they say or think.
Tben it is their special business as leaders of a Reform
party to let in the sunlight of trutb to rieen it. 0f one
thîng they may be sure: so long as tbey maintain their

.- :Present half-hearted, apologetic attitude oni the question
of free trade, so long will.tbey remain in the chilly sbades

of opposition. It would do them a world of good to
take some lessons in political elocution from Professor
Fraser.

FOSTER's Boss.-The old country papers are naturally
anxious to know what is the exact significence of Mr.
Foster's allusion, in the peroration of bis Budget speech,
to Ilshowing favors to tbose who show favors to us."
Coming from the fiscal mouthpiece of so loyal a Oovern-
ment, it would be natural for these enquirers to conclude
that it meant an early reduction of duties on British ex-
ports to Canada. But as yet the dark hint bas been left
as it was first thrown out, vague and impalpable. For
the benefit of John Bull we may explain tbat Mr. Foster
isn't quite in a position to say wbetber he meant a reduc-
tion of duties, or Free Trade, or notbing at ai. It will
be necessary for him first to find out wbat bis boss, the
Red Parlor, tbinks about it.

HE notion of pat-
riotism wbicb ap-
pears to be held

* by Dr. Willough-
by, M.PP., and a
good many other
people in this
country is some-
what commercial.

It goes on the prinèi-
pie that every exhibi-
tion of patriotic spirit
ought to be paid for
in money or money's

Jwortb. Thus we find
this hon. gentleman

W~~Iil and bis friends agita-
ting for the payment
at tbis late day, of
the veterans of 1837 ;

..... .and it will be remem-
- bered as a more mod-

ern instance of the same thing, that the volunteers were
paid in cash and titular honors for doing their duty as
soldiers at tbe time of the Riel rebellion. To be sure in
this case botb cash and knighthoods went to Gen. Mid-
dieton, who did little, and Minîster of Militia Caron,
wbo did nothing, but these brave warriors were, of course,
merely regarded as representing the loyal forces, We look
upon the principle referred to as vicions. Its tendency
is to degrade the patriotic impulse into a sordid matter
of business. The veterans of '37 did their simple duty
to the country as they understood it at the time, and the
tbought of being paid for their services probably neyer
occurred to them. If any of the old fellows are now suf-
fering poverty tbey ougbt to be relieved by a popular
subscription in their bebalf. It is one thing to indem-
nify citizens for positive losses sustained in-a rebellion or
other national upheaval; it is quite anotber ta reward.
patriotism, with money.

S IR JOHN THOMPSON, the essential sait of the
SGovernment, proclaimed from ±he hustings not long

ago that; if any man had charges of wrong-doing to make
against any member of the House or the Ministry, he
(Sir John) would make it bis special business to see that
a fair and thorough investigation would be guaranteed.
Mr. Edgar, M.P. for West Ontario, seems to have bad
confidence in this proclamation, and accordingly the

244
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other day be formally made charges of a serious kind
against Sir Adolphe Caron, and moved for a cornmittee
of enquiry. Then the same Sir John Thompson got up
and in his best attorney-for-tbe-defence manner pro-
ceeded to point out that there were-er-certain reasons
-aem-why, as it were-um-the House sbould flot-
ah-be asked to trouble itself-er-with. -er-things
that were-abem-really beyond its.-um-jurisdiction.
AMd so Edgar's motion wiil be voted down, and Sir John'
will still expeet the country to regard hlm as a bighly
honorable and straightforward gentleman.

AND, taiking of shiftlessness, Parliament bas now been. sssin sverl wekswitoutdoing anytbing e
yond a few miscbievous jobs, among which the reinstate-
ment of the suspendcd civil service clerks (who have been
proved guilty) with the recoupmnent of their salaries,
minus one montb's. pay, is about the most scandalous.
Nothing could be more deliberateiy defiant of public
opinion, and coming immediately upon the Ioud profes-
sion of the Government about reformn in the service, it
beats the record for cbeek. It illustrates 'wbat can be
done by a deft-fingere Cabinet with a majority of putty.

THE, free trade yeast is working gloriously. SenatorTA. C. Boulton bas followed Mr. Crerar's example
and addressed an open letter to Mr. Laurier, urging upon
that gentleman the advisabiiity of deciaring for a free
trade policy.' The letter is splendidly written, and we
hope will be widely read. Peculiar interest attaches to
it by reason of the fact that Senator Boulton was until
recentiy one of the hottest of protectionists. The scales
have suddenly fallen from bis eyes, and he now sees as
ciearly as any one of us that "lprotection" is a mis-
nomer, and that ten years more of it will ruin this coun-
try, If, after ail the vigorous prodding he is receiving,
Mr. Laurier doesn't Ilget a move on," he is flot so far1
seeing and sagacious a statesmnan as we would fain be-
lieve.

~~E caîl particular attention to one feature of the Sen-
IV ator's letter. Notice the undertone of brotherly

sentiment in it- the feeling of good-will to mankind.
You neyer find that characteristic in protectionist litera-
ture, for the sufficient reason that Protectionism is essen-
tially selfish and uncbristiari. This point alone furnishes
strong presumptive evidence of the trutb of the free trade
doctrine and tbe falsity of its opposite. It is comnionly
admitted by protectionists, indeed, that free trade is al
right in theory-though that necessarily implies what is
unquestionably true, that the opposite policy is ail wrong
in theory. Protection is, in short, a violent interference
witb the laws of nature, and these laws cannot be set at
nought with impunity by nations any more than by indi-
viduais.

WE read in a despatch from Barrie to the Globe that aWyoung man was killed near Pbelpston the other
day. The remarkable statement is made that "lin pur-
suance of bis duties as brakesman on the Grand Trunk
Railway, he fell between two cars of a moving train, and
his legs were eut in two by the car wheels." The Grand
Trunk Railway sbould be probibited fromn inlposing such
duties upon its employees.

KERRY-" A simple look is ail I crave."
MICKEY-" Gaze into yonder mirror and you'll get it."

j i 4-..-i - ;ý

"CIVIL SERVICE REFORM."
51kt JoHN THompsoN - « Recolicct, sir, that this Covernment's

detcrmined t0 enforce honesty and cfficiency in the public service.
If you are caught forging or stcaling, or otherwvise violating the rulcs
of the service you will be suspcnded and tried, and if convicted, sir,
YOD will be reinstatcd, andl rccive your back salary in full, less one
snonth's pay to ' be dockcd 'for the Iooks of the thing."

SAMJONES' SAYINGS.
INOTICE that some bombers in Venezuela recentiy

blew up the mansion of President Paiacio. It was
probably the most palatial residence in those parts.

The Board of Works are going on another junketing
trip to the States. A sailor friend of mine says he can't
understand wbat fun the aldermen see in junk-eating.
This sounds very fresb, but lie is an old sait, notwith.
standing.

The dentists bave secured from the Legisiature
amendments in the iaw reguiating their profession. They
presented their case forceply, and have evidently con-
siderable of a pull.

Bearing in mind a weil-known proverb, it seems to me
that a patent inside newspaper soniewhat resembles a
watcbed pot, on account of the houler-plate (boil-up-late.)

The telephone system is flot likely to be generally
adopted in Russia. The goverfiment bas enough trouble
with the Poles already.

A perusal of the navigation reports induces the reflec-
tion tbat more keels press the waters in the neighbor-
bood of Presqu' Isle Bay than anywherc else.

[Bro. Samjones will please forward an expianatory
diagram of this for our next issue.-ED.1
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A WOODEN REPRESENTATIVE.
PAT (iindigizaily)-" Fwhat kind av a sulky blaggard is that.ye

keep fornînst yer shtore? Sure l've been axin' him a civil question
an' sorra a worrd can 1 get ont av him, at aIl, at au.",

MER. JAGSWORTHY'S FAMILY DISCIPLINE.

M SAS WORTHY," said the head of the family,M looking up from bis easy chair at bis wife, who
was trying tu quiet little Willie, Ilyou have no idea of
how to manage children. Why, you're a perfect imnbe-
clle. You have no firmness-no system; aIwa.ys giving
in whenever the youngster begins to blubbei",-ànd humnor-
ing and petting hlm."

"lWell, Harry, you know he's only a baby yet; only
three years old," said the tired mother, vwearily.

"lNonsense, Mrs. jagsworthy. The training of chul-
dren should begin from the very cradle. They should
be made to understand that they must obey. That was
the way my mother brought mne up," and Mr. Jagswor.
thy sweiled with the proud consciousness that strict fam-
ily discipline had evolved a very superior prod'uct i ndeed.

IlNow listen to me," hie went on, IlI'm going to have
things managed differently. l'Il show you' how children
ought tobe treated. Willie! !"

"Yes, papa, bod-hoo-hoo! "
"Stop that directly, or V'i give you something to cry

for. D ye bear?"
IPapa, I Want a piece of c-a-a-ke an' ma won't let me

have it. Boo-hoo."
IlWhy cari't he bave a piece of cake, Maria? " said

jagsworthy.
IlWNell, Iiarry, you know he's eaten ,three pieces

r.already."
IlThree pieces ? 0f course hie can't have any more.

Now, stop crying at once, Willie.>

"But 1 want some more ca-a-ake."
"You can't have it. Do you understand?"

A prolonged yell was the only answer.
IlNow, 1 presumne Mrs. jagswortby, if you had your

lvay you would give in at once and let that child stuil
and gormandize until he made bimself sick, just to avoid
a littie trouble. That is flot mutj system. Children mnust
be treated with firmness and made to obey instantly.
Willie, stop crying, I tell you ! "

Renewed roaring and inarticulate pleading in- wbich
the word "lcake" was alone intelligible.

IlNow, Willie, if you don't stop titis instant you must
leave thîe room."

A ftesh outburst was the only reply.
IlNow, of course, Maria, you would let him stay there

and roar ail nighit. You no doubt think it very cruel in
me to insist on his obedicnce, but I will have it, Mrs.
Jagswvorthy."

So saying, hie procceded to carry out bis determination
(and the child), and deposited the struggling youngster
in the liallway.

IlNow, when you are quiet, Willie, you niay corne
back. Nothing li 'ke letting children sec that you mean
what you say, Maria."

Hie shut the door and resumed his paper fora few min-
utes, during which the yelling steadily continued.
IFinally he looked up with a somewhat subdued expres-
sion.

"lMy dear," said he, " do you think there is any danger
that the boy will make bimself sick crying?"»

IlI don't think so. He only needs a littie firmnness,
you know," she said sarcastically.

He resumed his meadling, holding the paper upsîde
down for a couple of minutes longer. Then he went to
the door and said sciftly:

"Is WiIlie ready tu be a good boy now P"
"Boo-hoo-hoo, if you wîll give me a piece of cake?"

"Foor littie fellow!1 Yes, he shahl have a piece of
cake, he shaîl. And was hoe very cold and lonely, little
darling out thereaillalone by hîmself? Corneand siton
papa's knee.,"

Mrs. Jagsworthy said notbing, but looked at ber bus-
band and smiled quietly.

IlDon't snicker at me, Maria. I know you are heart-
less enough to sit there and let the poor little fellow cry
himself to death, instead of trying to console bim. Do
you suppose 1 have no nerves tu be tortured by bis ever
lasting squalling? You have just spoiled the boy by
your miserable want of system. Firmness ? Don't talk
to me of firmness I Do you suppose 1 can undo ini haîf-
an hour the harmn you've donc in ail these years? For
heaven's sake, be quiet, Willie - cake ?-certainly, any-
thing there is in the bouse. Nice sort of a pandeînonium
for a man to corne home to. Where's my bat ? I'm,
going to the club."

And he rusbed off; slamming the door, and left family
discipline to take.care of iiself.

UNCANNY VISITORS.

Q PIRITUALIST-" I think th'ere are times in the
Slife-history of each of us when.we have realized the

potency of supernal agencies. In the lonely hush of the
midnight hour we feel dimly cobscip'ous of some subtie
unseen presence softly stealing over us."

SKtPTIlC-"l Nonsense! I neyer feit anything of tbe
kind."

LITTLE JOSiNNY-«'Oh, yes, pa, you did. You know
you couldn't sleep last nigbt 'cause of the bed-bugs."
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THE FINGER OF SCORN 1

AN ELUSIVE AIR.
IIAT'S this that ail the papers Saî

VVAbout "lTa-ra-ra-.omeÎe-ay?'
A song that em
To haunt mcn's drcams

And linger %vith thcm night and day.

bMcthinlcs -1Ta-ra-ra-boom-de.ay"
Must bc a meerry blithesorne iay,

Those in the swini
Should know this hynn

And chant IlT.--ra-ra-boom-de-ay."

But neither near nor far away
I've heard IlTa-ra-ra-booin de-a>',"

Though hard V've iried,
The boon's denied,

To Icarn that cheerful roundela>'.

The guttersnipes in careless play
Sing IlAnnie Rooney " ever>' day,

And "lConirades," too,
Sangs not a few,

But flot IlTa-ra-rai-boom.de-ay."

At theatres V've heard each play',
Where songs are sung b>' minstrels gay',

But ail in vain
I miss the strain

0f fae IlTara-ra-boom-de-ay."

ANIMATED MOLECU LES.
ATthe meeting of the Canadian Institute on the even-

ing of the 2fld inst., Dr. Daniel Clarke read a
paper on IlThe Aniniated Molecule-Its Nearcst Rela-
tives." The subject was well ealculated to arouse scien-
tific enthusiasm, and members no doubt enjoyed a treat
fully equal to tlîat of a few years ago, whcn they revelled
in a brilliant and succulent dissertation on the nervous

systemn of the catfish. Not having been present, we do
flot know how Dr. Clarke treated the subject, but
certainly no list of the near relatives of the animated
molecule would be complete which dîd not include the
small-souled Tories wbo gloat over the stealing by Hon.
John Carling of Mr. Hyman's seat, the hayseeds in the
Local Legislature who allow corporation lawyers to
buildoze them into giving monopolies whatever they
ask, and the heresy-hunters who-want to silence Rev.
A. M. Phillips. The animated molecule bas hosts of
relatives in these parts.

McNAB'S TWINS.

jEAR GRIP,-There wis
an event o' mair for by-
ordinary up at oor hoose

* 2 V' th' sma' 'oor.s o' thi'
morrnn' a month garie
Monday, an' losh 1 but
I wis a prood mon tae
read il th' Blawearie Ex-
'Press.-

At Co shawholm, on the
x3th inst. the wife of Jno.
McNab I or twins-son and
daughter-ai doing well.

Mischanters like twins neyer corne singly, an' flac
suiser wis th' howdie oot o' thi' hoose, an ' Kirsty up an'
aboot, than we, wba ne'er had a cast oot i' oor lives
afore, were maist like tac get intae a plisky ower what
we'd ca' the wee strangers.

Kirsty's faither an' mither wad hae liked tac hae thcm
ca'd after themsels, but Charles John Edward an'
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PISCINE AMENITIES.

1.

DOMINION FisHnRiEs INSPECTOR (wiho faits to set anydi'eretwe
/idwee: the. Briile Cohinibia salvion and that of (he Eastern rivers
-Io Miss Prascr-Steckeye, recumIbent on a snag)-"« Ah, ycs; quite
like your Eastern cousins; more robust, but the flavor flot so good.
You arc doubtless the 'Ancorhynchus Nerka."'

MISS FRASER-SUCKRYE lfrplicki;pgly ree~s)"What are you
Civin' us?"

Nancy Mary Ann wis eneuch tae sinoor th' weans i' their
bed, tho' jist whaur tae get better' naines wîs a maist.
disturbin' element i' the hoose. A'e nicht I gaed doon
tae th' druggist's tac get some paragoric, when what did I
see on the coonter but a.bit bookie, wi' a bonnie picture
o' a wee lauchin' wean on th' cover o't, an' in ancath th'
words, IlWhat shall we namne the baby,? " "lGudesakes
enta," says I, Iltbat's jist what's kickin' Up a' th' collie-
shangy at haine," sae 1 slippit th' bookie intae my pouch
an' neyer said cheep aboot it. IlLosh, noo, Kirsty,"
says I, when 1 got haine, Ilpick oot ony naine ye like,
for I've got hunners o' thein tae wale frae, an' onyane- o'
tbem'1l be nae disgrace tae th' bairns." Weel, Kirsty
lookit at the bookie,-an' wasna blate aboot makin' up ber
mi. IlWe'Il cW. the lassie Lucy-a nice, leddy-like
naine," says she, Ilwhile Gabriel's a wiselike ane for* th'
callant." 1 have nae great notion o' sic' like naines, but
afore I cud say onythin', Jobnnie Tosb, th' eider, cam' in
tae say that th' minister wis garn tae hae bapteesment
services th' neist Sunday, "an' 1 hope," says Johnnie,
Ilyou have' mnade due preparation and are in a fit state
for the holy ordinance, Mr. McNab." IlWeeI," says 1,
"4we've no richt settled aboot the naines, but we bac a
.bottle o' Luckie Tamson's best, some baker's bread an' a
kebbuck." IlTuts!1" says Johnnie, I meant flot these
perishable thîngs." "Gif ye're flayet we hae na th' claes,"

says Kirsty, Ilye maun ken Betty Barton lent us th' robe
ber last little ane ws" "yIYou mistake me alto-
gether, 1 amn afraid 1 must tel] the minister you are flot
fit to hold out your children," says jobnnie, rising tae,
gang oot. IlNo' fit tac haud oot the weans," says
Kirsty, gey nettled-"l I wonder tae hear ye talk, wben
ricbt weel ye ken oor John's strang eneuch tae baud
thein gif they were th' laird's Young colts, let alane-"»
But Johnnie gacd aff like tac split, tho' I coodna sec ony-
thing tae lauch at.

Weel, Sunday cain' roon', an', as the minister's a we
whit bard o' hearin', I bad th' naines written doon on
a bit screed o' paper, an' as sune as Bauldie Beattie
began takin' up th' bawbees Kirsty cari' oot o' th' vestry
carrying tb' weans, an' I snooved awa Up tae th' front
an' stuid up afore the hale kirk.

A' gaed richt till it caix' tae namin' thein, when, seek
whaur I micbtthat paper I coodna fin'. I gaed a' wean
tac Kirsty, an' pappit th' ither aneath xny oxter, an
empticd my pouches. There wis my whuttle, îny cuttie,
a peppermint drap, th' bawbee for th' plate, an' a stick o'
gundy, but nae paper, an' a' tne turne -I cud bear the
folk snickerin' ower a' the kirk.

IlNeyer mind the paper," says the minister, Iljust tell
me their naines." But haith, 1 cood'na bac tell' my ain
namne, let alane th' weans'. At last Kirsty bawls oot,
"Gabriel an' Lucy, sir!J" "lGabriel and Lucifer! " yells
the min ister, as mnad as a March hare, Ilno child shall
be naméd after the ]Prince of Darkness in this church.
We'il call the cbild William. So Gabriel and William, I
baptize you in the naine of-" 1 heard nae mair, for,
drappin' the weans, I grabbit my bonnet an tuik th'
shortest cut for Blawearie, % haur l'Il bide for Wh winter.
But gudesake, man, I'd like.to ken gif wee Wullie's a
boy or a lassie.-JoHN McNAB. JAMES GLOVER.

THEY WERB THAT KINDO0F A FAMILY.

M USIC LOVER-"' Have you heard the Damin Fain-
ilorchestra?"

FRIEND-" Yes, for the last couple of years. The
people next door bave two girls learning to play the
piano, a Young dude who excruciates on the flute, and a
kid tbat tbumps a toy druin. I should say that was the
-the kind of a family you mentioned."

CLU BBED. -

MR. CAsait-" The saints piresarve us, Mrs. Mulroony, fwhat's
the matther w1.l Mike?"

MRS. MULROOir-" Poor Mike, sure he was W'orkin' in the
garden whin lie was struck on the bead wid a bcarn-av the sua. "
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POLITICAL ELOÇUTION-
PROF. FRASER, M.P.-"l Ne,' No. You ARE TOO CONSTRAiNED IN VOUR GILSTURES, ANI)

TAKE THIS ATTITUDE, AND SPECAK OUT IN A FuLL, ROUN~D, RINGING VolezL THIE WORPS,

« PROTECTION IS A FRAUD, WFz'iP NOT ArRAiD

To STAKE OUR ALL ON ABSOLtUT Fazz TRADE 1

Too FEEBLz IN ToNF.

(Vide Frastr's speechjat Youig, Liberals banquci, Hamîlton.]

y.Sv
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GAME FOR THE POOL KILLER.
The Iaw allows such specinlens as tbesc to go at large-and yet

wc wonder nt crime.

SA LEAP-YEAR COURTSHIP.

THEY were sitting side by side on the lounge, conver-Tsing about the weather and the last church concert.
The fire was slowly dying away in the grate and the
hands of the cloche on the mantel-piece pointed to 5.30,
but this was probably owing to the fact that it bail rn
down the day before. Without, the wind blew cold, and
a solitary star twinkled amid the darkness, while a couple
of belated pedestrians discussed the Ashbridge Bay
schemne.

"lGeorge," said the maiden, over wbose fair head some
tbirty-four summers bad ligbtly flitted-" Oh, George ! I
.- I-" and she sighed deeply, while ber heaving bosom
told of the agitation wbich deprived bier of utterance.

IlWeil, Julia, what is it ?" replied the youth nonchal-
antly, withdrawing himself to the further end of the
lounge.

"lOh, George, can you flot imagine wbat I would say
to you ?"'

IlWel, 1 ain't very good on conundrumns, Julia," lie
replied.

"Oh, I beseech you, do flot trifle witb me thus," she
cried, as a teardrop glistened in her eye, "lyou. cannot be
blind to the state of my feelings towards you. For years
1 haveloved you witb the strongest and most devoted
affection. Oh, George, say just.one little word to show
that you return my love. Be mine, dearest." And
overcome by lier emotion, she threw lier armns around
him convulsively.

l"Julia, you forget yourself," he said in tonies of mild
reproof. 'I You bave mussed ail my collar."

" lOh, what are collars at sucb a supreme moment,"
she vnurmured, clinging to him witb the tenacity of a

creditor. IlLet flot the cold conventionalities of a heart.
less world sunder two loving bearts wbicb have at length
found the solace they crave"

"lNow don't, please don't, Julia! I have always had a
sort of liking for you, you know, but really this is so sud-
den, so unexpected."

Il'rhen I may hope ?" said the fair wooer, renewing
ber blandishments and toying with bis generous ear.
IlAh, George dearest, 1 do not seek to force you to an
immediate decision. But at least give me an opportu-
nity to prove myself worthy of you, to demonstrate the
depth and sincerity of my passion."

"V es, Julia, but you must remember that there are
others to be considered. 1 arn, as you know, the child
of a widowed mother, who is my only support. 1 fear
that she may flot smile upon your suit. Oh, Julia! Me-
thinks even now I hear ber portly tread upon the stairs.
Oh, fly 1 fly 1 1 beseech you, or the consequences may be
terrible." And he wrang bis lily-white hands in anguish.

Imprinting a rapid kiss upon bis throbbing brow, Julia
glode from the apartmnent and rusbed towards the door,
just as a ponderous forin enswathed in a wrapper des
cended the stairs. Witli a wild and terrified shrick she
dashed down the front steps, but Mlas 1 too late to escape
the wrathful pursuer wbo, with one revengeful clutch
tore away bier beautiful but exotic blonde tresses, and
scattered them to the midnigbt: winds.

"lThe bussy 1 " she panted, returning to the parlor,
where George lay prostrate on the louinge, in an agony of
tears. Il'11 teach hier to coine snoopin' round to lure a
foolish and giddy youth with ber beartless and insincere
professions. And you- ought to be ashamed of yourself
to, give ber encouragement. Retire to your chamber this
instant George, and if ever I catch you talking to hier
again 1-"

And the night-winds sbook the lattice as tbey sobbed
a requiem over the love thus cruelly blighted by parental
selfisbness.

Two mnonths afterwards Julia wooed and married a
well-to-do butcher. George is still single, and though yet
in tbe prime of bis mnanly beauty, turns a deaf ear to the
advances of many eligible maidens and widows. His
heart is still true to bis first and only love.

A WISH REALIZED.

j 'D likc to dream the days away,
I'Ncatb nodding boughs and smiling skies;

The dancing river at my feet,
The purple clouds before my eyes.

"I long to, bave a poet's mind,
And soar above these mundane plains,

I'd like to risc on winvs and find
A thrill of frecdom in my veina."

He lny beneath the nodding boughs,
And rose on wings of freednim, too;-

A honey bec, with dagger sharp,
Impaied himh, and awayblefew. B. KELLY.

THE WOODS ARE FULL 0F 'EM.
HEfollowing appears ameing tfie "lPersonal"» ads. inTHarecent numb~er of the N.Y. ead

A responsible business lady wants a small loan of a gentleman.
Address, etc.

Judging from the newspaper items, divorce trials, etc..
there seem to be quite a number of ladies who have
superfluous gentlemen on their hands. So it will prob-
ably be easy for the advertiser to obtain-.the "b lan of a
gentleman " on very moderate terms.
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AN AMBRICAN LANDSCAPE. .
-N.. ife.

HINTS ON ECONOMY.
N these hard times most people find considerable diffi-

culty in making ends meet and find themselves
driven to resort to rigid economy in order to avoid pen-
ury and judgment summonses. The following hints by
a gentleman of considerable experience in such matters
may assist some forlorn and shipwrecked brother in
keeping the wolf from the door.

A SQUARE MEAL FOR TEN CENTS.-There are hash
factories in town where in one end you get a substantial
lay-out for 25 or 30 cents, while at the other end you can
have a light lunch such as coffee and sandwiches for Io
cents. • You get a cheque and pay at the door. The
economical feeder will first get a solid, hearty gorge and
get his cheque for a quarter or something over. Before
going out slip up to the lunch counter in the other
departmnent and partake of a frugal and unostentatious
meat pie and coffee, getting a ten cent cheque. On mak-
ing your exit present the latter cheque and suppre;s the
other. This trick can often be worked successfully by
passing from one table to another in a crowded dining-
hall.

THE CHEAP SUIT.--This scheme requires a confed-
erate of about the same size and build as yourself who is
also in want of new clothes. Each of the econornists
goes to a tailor, orders a suit and gets his measure taken.
Then allow an interval of some weeks to elapse. After a
while when the patience of the respective tailors in wait-
ing for the return of their customers is supposed to be
exhausted, economist No. s calls on tailor No. 2, and
after pricing his goods and regretting his inability to
order a suit just then, asks him if he bas any misfits or
uncalled for suits which he will dispose of cheap. The
.tailor will probably reply that he bas a suit on band built
for a gent of about your size who bas never called back

for it and bas probably left the city. The operator buys
it as cheaply as possible-say for half price. In the
meantime economist No. 2 lias effected a similar deal
with tailor No. -i, and the two confederates exchange
suits. This scheme can sometimes be worked to good
advantage in extreme cases where tailors are so unreason-
able as to insist on spot cash. But it is never likely to
be popular, as in most cases the economist will find it
easier to resort to the time-honored and traditional
method of ordering clothes and neglecting to pay therefor.

How TO SAvE RENT.-Select a bouse that is heavily
mortgaged, as nearly all houses to let in Toronto now
are. Shortly after taking possession you will be notified
to pay your rent to the mortgagee. Take no notice of
this except to tell the landiord of it and let him know
that you don't intend to render yourself responsible to
legal pains and penalties by paying him any more rent.
When the mortgagee or his agent comes to collect, put on
an innocent and perplexed expression and say you don't
really know anything about these legal matters and are
afraid that if you paid him the landlord could still come
on you. Of course it's quite immaterial to you-you'd
just as soon pay one as the other, but you want to be
sure of your position, and so on. Play off the one
against the other and the chances are that you can mar -
age to get several months in arrear before you find it
absolutely necessary to move.

BOOMING MRS. HUMPHREY WARD.
LADY (Io booseller)-" Have you 'Davil Grieve'r"
I-J BOOKsELLER-" No, ma'am. Im sorry to say we're
quite out of that work. There bas been a great run on
it since it was denounced by Dr. Parsons, and we've just
sent away a large order.".
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RBE SEECS THE SECLUSION THAT A
CAUBEEN GRANTS."

AT THE MONOPOLY LEGISLATION COMMITTER

A T the last meeting of the Monopoly Legislation Com.

Antine in the chair, the application of the Universal
Vampire Corporation for an indefinite extension of its
powers, franchises and privileges, so as ta enable it to
acquire control. of anything left in reach in Toronto, or
witbin a reasonable or unreasonable distance thereof, as
the case may be, in spite of any legisiation to the con-
trary, came up for consideration.

The Vampire was represented by Mr. Grabsneak,
Q.C., of the eminent firm of Grabsneak, Pillager &
Squeezum, Mr. Verbose, Q.C,, of Ponipus and Verbose,
and Mr. Wheezy Sprout, as considerable opposition ta,
the measure was anticipated. It was contended that the
bill was an infringement upon the vested rights of the
Municipal Freebooters Company, which was ably repre-
sented by a distinguished array of counsel, including
Hon. P. Twister, of Twister, Scalliwag and Boozey,
Ananias Limberjaw Q.C., and Mr. Mullethead, who re-
fused to be a Q.C. on the ground that the thing was
getting altogether too common, don't you know. Mr.
Larger, city solicitor, watched the proceedings on behaif
of the city as a matter of formn. There was also a large
number of contractors, boodiers, promiscuous on-bang-
ers, influential citizens and citizens who, want to he con-
sidered influential, in attendance.

Tbe ruembers of the Committee, knowing that it
wouldn't get to, work until at least bali.an hour after the
appointed time, strolled in leisurely and took their
places. Hon. Adam Antine, after a brief conference
with -the leading counsel, called the Committee to busi-
ness.

Mr. Grabsneak, on behalf of the Universal Vampiie
Corporaiion, said that the measure had been fully dis-
cussed and approved by the City Council, the guardians
of the public interest. He need not do more than men-
tion that bis clients had vast financial interests at stake,
interests which would be seriously imperîlled if somne of

-the limitations whicb it was proposed to introduce were
imposed, ta show themn bow unjust how unreasonable,

.what an unwarrantable interference witb the rigbts ai
capital it would be ta amend this legislatian in the direc-
tion sought. He did flot in the least -wish ta cast any
refiections upon the Municipal Freebooters, but he
would point out that, by an Act passed in the year 1856,
the Universal Vampire acquired a potential right, a lotus
standi in the matter, which in no way could be interfered
with by any subsequent agreement.

He spoke in this strain for bhalf an bour, and bis re-
marks were received with an amount of deference duly
proportioned ta, the amount of capital he represented
and the $100 a day retainer paid bim by the Vampire
Corporation.

The chairman said that as the only opposition was
likely ta corne from the Municipal Freebooters Com-
pany, their representative would be next granted a
hearing.

Mr. Ananias Limberjaw, Q.C., said be represçnted, a
company possessing two and a hall' millions'f capi-
ta-

MR HÂWBUcK, M.P.P. (in a deeô?yv rez'erential lone>-
«Gosh 1"

Mr. Limberjaw-invested in good faith and on the
prospect of being enabled ta extend their aperations.
They claimed that the sphere of their operations under
their contract with the municipality of Hogg's Hahlow
might be seriously interfered with by the powers granted
ta the Universal Va.npire Corporation, of wbom he de-
sired ta speak with ail the respect due ta their p6sition
ini the world of finance. As ta, the Act of 1856, quoted
hy his learned friend, it was clearly ultra vires, if indeed
it had flot been repealed by subsequent ltgislation, and
so on for about three-quarters of an hour.

Mr. Verbose, Q.C., ably replied on behaif of the Uni-
versai Vampire Corporation, and was followed on the
other side by Mr. Mullethead (flot a ..

The chairman suggested that the points of difference
remnaining between the two cancerfis could be settled by
a compromise. After a consultation between. the emi-
nient counsel, an amendment was drafted embodying
some concessions ta the Municipal Freebooters, and
everybody was apparently satisficd.

THE *CHAtRMAN-"1 Wehl, if there are no other objec-
tions, we will take a vote on the bill as amended.»

.MR. TOYLER (_Otsking his way forward witk difficudty
t/trough t1ze crowvd of boodiers atid lawyers) -Il Before
that bill goes through I'd like ta say a few words."

TEE CHAiRmAt-" Eh? Who do you represent?"
MR. ToyLER,-" Oh, a few thousand -hard-working

citizens."
MR. HAWBUCK (yawning)-<' Say, this maltes me

tired. Guess we've hearn enough gab for one mnornin'."
THE CiiAiRMAN-"' Well, I suppose 'we must listen ta,

you. But please be as-short as you can. The Commit-
tee can't sit much longer."

Mr. Toyler maltes a short, pointed address, showing
that the proposed legislation is directly contrary ta, the
înterests of the public, and gives away franchises af im-
mense future value for nothing. The Committee listens
with ill-concealed impatience.

MR. SQU1AREIWAN-" I'm herêès Mr. -Chairman, tô pre-
sent a few considerations from.the samne point of view.»

Tina CHAIRMAN (itepatiently)-" We can't sit here al
day. Vour side bas been already beard. (To thé Com-
mittee. ) Do you wish ta hear Mr. Squareman ?

HAYSFED LEGISLATORS--" Naw t" » "Naw t"
THn CHAIRMAN-" We can't hear any more objec-

tions."
MR. SQTJAREbiAN (retiting)-< Vou can hear the law-
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yers for the boodiers for three or four hours, but five
minutes' bonest talk in thse interests of thse public is too
mucis for you."

THE CHAIRMAN-"1 AIl in favor of thse bill I Carried 1
Committee's adjourned."

DAHOMEI'S M.P.
INFORMATION from thse colored realm of Dahomey,

via Paris, states tisat Ilthe Dahomians have always
been noted for their nian-hunting expeditions, and this
is the season of thse year in which these explorations
start from Abomey and other places in Dahomiey. The
object of these expeditions is to procure victiras for thse
siaugister, termed 'Customs' by the natives, at whicb
hundreds of natives are sacriflced to propitiate the fetisis
gods."

This is merely a reproduction, ini a sormewliat crude
and barbarous fashion, of the Canadian N.P., .with its
Ilman-hunting expeditions"I in Britaîn and elsewhereý by
thse kidnappers of the Immigration Department, to pro-
cure fresýh victims for the IlCustoms"I and sacrifices for
thse fetisis gods of monopoly and partyism. The Daho-
mians are looked upon as a savage people, but they are
evidently imitating our peculiar brand of civilization as
closely as their conditions will permit, even as regards
thse triffing details of nomenclature.

SAUVIE QUI PEUT.

D ERCY, what woeful annauncemnent is made to me?
[(Ah. that it might a mere nîmor bc termed);

Yesterday morning the news was conveyed to me,
Yeslerday evening the news was coDfirmed.

Ah I for the emply assurances numerous;
Ah 1 for lise confidence sadly misplaced;

False, the denials indignant or humorous;
False, the old proofs of misogynist laste.

How, la the face of sucis sbameless secessionîsîs,
Can thse tim ranks of the hachelors stand ?

If t0 the side of Uhc "tender impression "-ists
Drift sucis os you, why, thse corps mnust disbxand.

Vou, who s0 long wiîh example illustrious
Strengthened our hands tise bigis cause lu maintain,

Whea thse Ilwinged boy," in his efforts induslrious,
Many a celibate corarade bas siain.

How could you leave us when most we isnd necd of you?
}iave mot îoo many desertcdl and gone ?

This is distressingly wanton, indeed, of ynu,
Scarcely may we, the survli'ors, fight on.

One and another at each opportunity
Slips fron his fenIlt', fulse to bis vow,

Of the original bard y communiîy,
Wbaî a mere handful are lingering now!1

LATEIl.

Yet aIl tbings considered, I pardon tihe ruse,
And (spite of mygpinciples> grant thcre's exIcuse.
My thougbls wander hack t0 a spot, Far away,
Where ise coacIses corne in and go out once a day,
And the smoke of thse city is pleasingly distant,
And railways and placarded sîreets non-existent;
Whcre manners are simple, and Nature is green,
And Goverament Blue-books but seldoin are seen;
And there, bld away on the slope of a hillI
Where tIse drip of the waterfall neyer is still,
I seera to remember a charming reirent
Which detained for a night our itinerant feet;
And 1 also remeraher a word lightly spoken,
'Which tisen of mere frivoloui Ihoughl seemed a token;
But now as a prophecy, conscinus or not,
Connected will bc witb this beautiful spot.

H.G. G.

THE WOOD-PILE TEST.

N o; 1 don't like being swindled, and dead-beats do abound;
And lots of lazy lubbers arc always hangin' round;

The stories they tell sound truthful, an' their tears seem gennewine.
But 1 know they're frauds an' humhugs, 'bout seven times out o' nine.

Well? What'll you do about it? Give 'enia straight out No I
When day by day they coine crawlmn', tellin' their talc of woe-
Askin'for food or money, or bcggin' a job of wnrk ?
Goin' to ignore their cases 'cause snme'of 'eru might sbirk ?

1 can't do that no longer-p'raps I'm not wise as you,
But Ilil neyer deny 'em a job, if I've got any chores to do;
I kee? a wood.pile a-purpose, an' a bucksaw sharp an'brigbt,
An' I ve always kept cm handy since a certain winter night.

'Twas a cold an' stormy evenin', when a chap came bo my place-
A pitiful lookin' creetur, with a pale an' hungr face;
An' bc asked for a job of sorne sort to earn aFdîme or two,
An' I thought for once I'd test him, an' sec what he would do.

"Corne 'round to-morrow," 1 says to hlm, " an' saw a cord of
wood "-

The fellow kind o' started ; says he, IlYou're very good,
But if you don't object, air, I'd like tu atart in now,
Althougb it's kind of latish. " I says t0 myself, « «I swow"

"lAil right," says 1, "lgo ait it l" an' 1 took bimi to the shed;
He tightencd up bis waist-strap, an' nothin' more was said;
I went ia to My supper, an' while I sat an' et,
I heard the saw a-goin' in a way that made me swent.

"Poor cuss, he must be hungryI hie needs some food an' drink;"
"Dear Samuel," says my better-haîf, Ilthat's 'zactly what 1 think."

So she fixcd up some good sandwich, andi a red hot cup of tea,
An' tonk it t0 the feller, an' IlThank you, na'am," says hoe.

"Would you believe it, Samuel," says she, wben ase returned,
"He's half way through that cord o' wood; bis mnney's nearly

earned;"I
An' when a litt1e lanter 1. took a saunter out,
l'ru blowed ifl he wan't through the job an' puttin' on his coat 1

"But what's the matter with the lunch?" says I, "lfor here it
lays.",

"Well, sir, I hope lt'a no offence-it's just like tbis," he says,
"If you ain't no objection, li take it home," says be,
"My missus an' thse young 'uns, thcy needs it more~n me."

I couldn't hardly speak at first, an' then 1 isys. 'l<Corne'in"
An' I made hira sit right down an' est, an' filled him to the chin.
"An' now,." says II Ilwell seutle up; jus: mention what's your

Chargo.,
NVell, str," says he, "would fifty cents-er-?-if that ain't too

.large."~

«Get ouI!" snys 1. He tremblcd some. "'Then, saywaquarter,
sir."'

"Git out ag'in 1 I I fairly roared; Ilwhat do you take me fur?
I won't do no such mcasly thing ! Sec, here's a dollar bill,
But dnn't you git su flustered; go on an' eat yer fIll ! "

An' if you ever sec a man tisaI looked surprlscd and glad,
Ynu'd seen one then as off be went as spry as any lad,
Right through thse black and sîormy night, straight for bis Uitile

home.
An' maybe wvife and babies wan't, glad to sec him come 1

That's why I've took the nntion-praps in not over wise;

lýAn iyble V'.l be played on by frauda who tell me lies.
Bul Imagoin' 10 trust 'em until 1 sc the fraud,
For there's here an' there a hero 'mongst pour ones of our God 1

_____ ____ ____ J. W. B.

OVERHEARD IN THE CROWD.

F IST IRL " Aentyouawfllytired, May?

me so to watch the 'vox populi.'

DR. HARVEV'S SOUTHERN RED PsNE for cougbs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cougb niediciie in
the market. For. sale everywhere.
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GOOD COOKING
Is one (of the chief blessings of every home.
To always insure good custards, puddings,
sauces, etc., use Gail Borden 'l agle " Brand
Condensed Milk. Direction on the label.
Sald b>' your grocer and druggist.

WE underst;tnd that R. H. Lear & Co., of
the well known gas and elcctric fixture em-
porium, are holding a special discount sale ta
clear a purchase of over $9,ooa baught at a
low figure. Get their quotatians. The>' are
stil at thse old stand, tg and 21 Richmond St.
West.

LtVE mnen wanted on salai>' who won't lose
their heads while making big mone>'. For full
particulars address Brown Brothers Company',

DEAFNEss ABSOI.UTELi' CURrD.-A gentle-
man who cured himself of Deafiness and Noises
ini the Head of fourteen years' standing by a
new method, will bc pleased ta send full par.
ticulars fiee. Address lIE£RJERT Cx.zFTON,
8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lan-
don, S.E., Eng.

PASSE'4CER-"« What dîne does tlie next
train ]cave for Boston? "

GATEMAN </ust ove>)-"' Sure, it's gone,
sur. "-HaLser's Bazar.

XVHA'E' a commodity ! is the exclamation of
everybody who uses aur kindling wood. Sent
ta an>' address, six crates for a dollar. Pay
an delivesy. Send post carci. Harvie & Ca.,
2o Sheppard strect, or tetephone 1570.

WMAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

TISATi' isprepared fromt pure pearl barle>'
easily digcstd highly nutritiaus, and sotd
everywhere at 25 cents per package. W. A.
Dyer & Co., Montreal.

CONSUMPTION CUREI).
AN aid physician, retired frons practice, had

placed in, his bands byý an Eat India mission-
ar>', the formula ota sin~-vegetable remcdy
for the spcedy and permanent cure ofConsump.
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthrna and al
Throat and Lung affections, aiso a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debilit>' and ail[
Nervous Camplaints. flIaving tested its won-
derful curative pawers in tbousands of cases,
and desiring ta rclieve humant suffering, 1 wil
send frce af charze ta, ail who wish it, this re-
cîpe in Gernian, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail
b>' addressing, with sta.np, naming this paper.
W. A. Novas, 82o Powers' Block, Rochester,
N.Y..

FOR OVER EIFTY YEARS
Mita. WINSLOW'S SoorrnNo SyRup has been
used for children teething. It soathes thse
child, softens the gums, alîzys al[ pain, cures
wind colic, and ia the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a boutle.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OxyGrENKzic EMULIbON et PuRE Coné LivrR
QIL. The>' who use it - - Live. Use it.
For sale b>' aIl druggists. 35 cents a boutle.

THEa ««Myrtlc Navy " plug correctl>' repre-
Sents the whole plan upan wuhich its manufac-
ture is conducted. There is not a fractional
part of a cent expencled upon it for mere ap-

perne It is neither wrappecl ln tin toit nar
wokdinte, fancy shapes, nor put in fane>'

cases, nor subjpct to an>' kind of expense mere-
1>' ta please the eye or ýcaptivate the fancy.
The ,nanufacturers rightly believed that ta-
bacco was flot purcbnsed for ornament, but for
smoking, and therefore al extraneous expense
was avaidcd and added to the qualît>' of the
tobacco. The public have testifled in its case
that thcy prefer paying their maney for a high
quali>' of article than for ornament out of
place.

WILL EXPIRE MAY isi'.
IN order ta prove the superiority of their

skîli the staff of eminent physîcians and sur-y conis, naw permanently locatcdl at No. 271
ar vis strcet, will, until May' ist, treat aIl cur-
ale complants for $5.oo per ;,zonit and fur-

nishes medicines free of cest. A mare liberal
aller it would be difficult ta make, No extra
charge for anythîng. $S.oo per month aiea
medicines free. This offer will positively flot
be extendcd beyond May ist.

These eminent doctars treat ever>' variet>' of
disease and deformit>', and perform ail surgical
aperations.

Catarrh in ail its various forms curcd by their
new method, wluch consista in breaking up the
cald-catching tendency, ta which ever>' person
sssffering froin catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids %vihl please flot take offence if they
arc rejected as incurable. The physicians will
examine you thoroughly fiee of charge, and if
incurable they will positively tell you so. Also
caution -you againat speeding more money for
useless niedicine.

Invalida who cannot visit these aminent doc.
tors in persan cau write, and be treated by
mail, but at least anc persona[ interview ia
preferable.

AIl correspondents should be drasd1
Mr. lohn Murray', Manager, 271 Jarvia Street.

Officehours-From 9 n to 5 p.m., and
fromi7 ta8 p.m. Sundays,ï ta4 P.m.

JOHN STON'8 FLUID BEEF

*Supplies. all the elemnents of Prime Beef needed
to form «"Flesh," IlMuscle," and.' "Bone"

TE4ERE 1s NOPE FOR THEC DYSPEPTEC
IN THE USEc OF

PURErarE THE DRqEATH
REGULArES THE B0WELs

NO PURGATIVE A SUcuSTTe FOR TOSACCO

CURES
DY13POPS11 1Ba4 àls'eth
gous tomaoh Glddlne.s
Haartbupnt Nervougnmu
Naisses, Indigention
Food Rlalns ILOW SphIrt4
If vour Dnugist ,ioe, ,,oi kec)il tesnd 6 et,. 1w a box, or

U1,0 for ilve boxes free bs, Pe
ABOSESO CAJEADEAN DEPOT, 44 à 48 LOMBAR S.

TOpEnmtn ONT.

LUBY)S
Restores the color, strengîli,
beauty and sofineasi to Gray

Hair and is nlo# a dye.
At aflChemists 50ets.a Bot.

FU ITfl S0à.ADeLIEouoln

Eôveisge eSpectaly OleanasstbaThycat, piment.
lngdimeas. ItbimpartoFreahucssad VIgour, and
le a qulek rellt for lJlloua e-iokou to.

My A" LIOMEXS
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H. WILLIAMS & 00.
Siate. Tite, and Gravel Roo fera

Office, 4 ADELAIDE BT. zAa*T, TOROtNTro
PltopRISTOitS OF

Willin'ms rlat Slatte Roof, Asphait; Roofing

Talphone No. Sg .an vig

You Wimt e

A Camera?
Focr description and prices. write

a. H. SMITH & Go.

10 S "YB. OOT

American. Fair
31 Yonge Street TORONTO,
191 Yonge Street, near Qucon>

Reading Catalogue and Price
Lisi left with you is time Weil
spent. Anyone orniltted who
wiII notif'y us, we will send one
to themn free. A great list of
best goods with exact prices-
easily understood-wilI be to
your advantage as well as
ours.

Prices cf a fev from different sections of storc:
Ro0a Dominion Clothos Winger. large size

he.t Icv.r made, aIl attz-chnients and improvo..ents.
$2t.19, %vorth $s. Nu. 8 Copper Bottom Huiler, 99C.,
usually r75 Mrs. Potts' Cclebrated Irons, fili sot,
84c.; Edv*s NVashtubs, four RiZC5, 44C. c.,
and 79c. A grcat array of best moke cfTivr,

$,as much os two cf saine quality clscwvJhvr.
A ate Ironware in now se cheap you can ail affor
it;? No. 9 Teolcettle. $9.49g. uscd te be $5, will last a
lifea:s iP'not toc long. Dent MixeI Bird Seed,
C.ttlcbone in ench pacicaçe, 7., usually îsc. Wclf e
Acme Blacking, sqe.; Satin Glass, ioc.; Pear's Sol",to. aysOwn ioc.; Best Oatmcai. ic.; -, Bars

Wes lctrtc ~eP S.or 4C. ver bar, or$2
box cf 6o cakcs. llest mace Clthespins, the
dozt for lc. Tack Ilommers. sc.. flnely finished
Adze Eyo Hammers, ioc. up te ige. for medium te
large. Ar21cia sale cf Carrioge Whips newv on.
Ordinary Whp, S%4 ft, 9c L. t oc., listially 2.sc.
and 4.qc., a Waterproof .Vhip usually sold fer$ r tu
$z.aS. Cote and see.

W. H.BENTLEY.

CAUTION
EACIIff PLUGI OF TU]E

Myrtie Navyl

XIN 11RONVZELETR

NONE OTHER GENUINE

ONTARIO liAbIES' VOLLEGE
wVEmy. - ON1TARIO.

Alcords au «zoceely _pleazant home and complet.r dutio corse anLiterature, Musie, Fine A"t,
locutn and Commercwa Branches, Apply to

PRINCIPAL BARS, Ph.D

Vitaliffd Air ]Fr."
I -111 admW»iter the «IAir, or ouas frse, for o.
= .nhand guazaftee extaating ta be absolutely

pmls.Thié applis o.ily te those getting in mut
C H. RICO%. Cor. King andi Yoage St.

TORO1NTO

Capital and Assets - $4,588,000
Income, 1891 - - 8739000
New Business, 18m
Business in Force

2,917,000
20,587,000

Total Amount Pald Durlng the Year
to Pollcy-Holdews

0313,9888.00

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

W. C. MAGOALDI
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

DIRIS8MAKER8I MmeI MMU

MISS OHUEBB
ami~ voNGIE igwTRE.ET

3 deers belew Trinity square.

Dress-cuiting and Dresmakinir.
Orders taken tor corsets.ifALL PAPERS IN «RNA? VA ME Ty

FAIRCILOTH flROU.
10 $I41.11EU ST.

W. are sbewing ave, large and varied assortmmnît
cf Wall Papers whc wdl pay yeu to loset.L

It isalways the best pljan te
look ahéad. You will want'

Sprlng Foot-wear
soen; why net boy thcm nw
whilc our stock is cern-
plete. A werd te the
wvise is sufficient.

83-89 King Street East.
CENTS, TAN aoNQE

When ordering youi' Cool and Wood
Do go mmo

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and rellable fit"'.

JREAD OFIMCE
5S King St East, Telephone 1836.

DMUANCEI OFFICES arnd VAIR»U

.365 & 367 Kinq St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front andl Cherry Sts. TeIophcne 2035.
Font cf Berkeley St. Tclephone 894.
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D J. F11ANIKADAMS,

*3M COUIC! ST. - Toroato
Telophont 23

J. A. Troutman, LODS.
1SUBGBOZf DN1IST,

403 Spadin a Avu., 2ad door K. of Gollege.
lakes theprsvaanontuateta cat.

and ail Ilr warne t ieatfatn.PPoc!lntl
ments made by Telephone x749. NigbtBel

, fl.o
ENGRaIN

* FOR ALI

KIN sT EAS -SF

4 l.L AI.

WRITirNG MACHINE.
Lat*s podctpno G. W. N. Yost, the inventor

of the "Rmntnand '«Caligraph " machines.

rieoOF ONr BPUPRITV&

TLe aie of theê Vont new excoedil tQat of
amp ether ma.biue.

Type-gide Insures portent and perman-
ont aatpiment. Ne annoying orexelv
rtbbon. lilk Pa urnedte i~t lu
Menthe. Priait. dI5cytome1e type,

ctii lear and clou work
ClI anhtolding. Cannot ba.

b havy wvork. Type arme testodl to RUaI

Operatora suppliol.
GENIESAL AGENTS

46 & 48 Adefaide St. E., Tboono.
Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

etc.. Writing Machine. palier and Gcrai Suples

CGURE FITS NçM lsy enft 1 domus Biesri y te stop hg
fera tisse aod tties bave t0n recu a1,1 Mreasa
rut'C5 Co te ramy*e the ises 1ê T PL
ST iMa 131LI 0XNMIESS a Dis.long study. 1 warrant

rtmdy e uýe>rt ales. flmoho tS h&,ts~ la 39U anrpfl iDw recelylga Q=re senS At
cae for a . 9à r"0 ofl oeteetlfaI
rmes, Give kàa.rsoE au PoS8T.Oir.

W ET. ORNM. b.t 86AELAIDI! ST.

CANADIAN SPORT.
Chasing the Beaver.

APPLICATIONS FOR

Homfe 0 Foreign Patents
PREPARBO av

DONALD O. RIDOLDT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Estalishled 1887. Canada Life Building
KING ST. W., TORONiTO

TEiLppisoNs No. 816

ATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,

Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.

Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical and
Mechanica ert n ragtmn

Ogn,,di>ss B9ank of Gommer.eBUig
TORONTO

W. H. STONE Aiways open.

*UNDERTAKER
Telophoge 932. 184 U9"9 Stig 51 Opp. Elm St

Xoc(CoUs ]Ladinoe IaobiZo M1.
It does flot gum or clog machineryp and wears equal to Castor 011.

THEIR RENOWNED> CYLINDER OuL
Guaranteed to do botter and chcaper than tallow. Tsy aboie Qils and you

wilI buy no other. Madle only by

MooO:)LL :Bl%0S & 00. - Trr 0aIrT0

THIE OWEN

Electric .Beist
AND ÂPPLIANCE CO.

HIEAD OMscU. CHICcO.

lnoorpoae June 17, 1887, with a
cahCpitel of $50,000

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER x17

*0- lu ,,Le %i u*f -

49 King Street West Toronto, Ont.
0. O. ]PA&TTERON. Man. for canada.

Elaotricity as Applled by the
Owen Elotric Boit amd

Appliances
le note recogszed as the grc.atssatboono ffered to; sut.
fering hUManitY. Ir MUM, DORS, AND WILL eff~Ct
cures in, seemisagîy bapelees cases wbere every ate
lenn neashbaifsiled. We Ve the = Vt Ov

poftht rheumatilmadsevn d£eae ca
exist where it is ehus applied. It in natures remedy.

iy ts stcsiy, saotiing current, tbat is eWaiy felt, it
làt cure:

Rheumatium LîVor Compliaint
aotatica Femalle Complalnts
Clonerai Debility Smpotency
LuÀm ag KIdnov Olseases

ni~Jma "a '0o
U.11P.:Weakest Varlooclo

RHEUMATisrW
It le certainly flot pleasant ta b. compelled ta refe,

ta the indisptitable fact that medical Science bas
utterîy taiîe.tt afford relief in rheumnatie cases. We
ve.t.. the asserion that aiehougb electricity bas

onl bcs ii ue a a eredial agent fora afew ycars,
Lt bas curId m ore casemn' fi Ebeumratisen than ail other
ineans combined. Soa of our leading physiciens,
recognizmg this fact. axe availing thsmselves of Ibis
mast patent of naturds forces.

To Rlestera Manhood and Womianhood
As man bas not yet discovcred ail af Naturds aws

for rigbt living. it foflaws that everyone bas Commit-
ted more or less errors wbicl, bave Ieft visible bleui-
isbes. To erase these evidences af past errais, there
is notbeng known ta medical science tbac will comnpare
tvitb Electricity as applicdl hy Ste Owen Eetrlc
Bady Battery. Rest assured any dactor wbo would
try ta accomplish tdi by any kind ot druge is practis.
ing a rnost dangerous faim of cbarla"anl.

We Challenge tii. World
ta show an Electric leit wbere the current ia under
the contrai of the patient as complet',Y as titis. WC
cetusethe sie Belt on a intant tbat WC would on
a giant,bysimply' reducingthenumberaf celle. OtIier
Beita bave beenk in tbe narket for lire and teit ycars
longer, eut a-a thora are more Ow5N BeOIS manu.
factrdta a tber mires combined.

Deware of Imitatiouis aqd Cheap Balte
Our Trade Mark ls the portrait of Dr. A. Owe,

embassed in, gold upon every BeIt and Appliance
manufisctured by tbq Owen Etectric Bett and Ap-
phiase Co.

illeotrie lncorOs.-Dr. Owen e Electric Insoles
wl prevent Rbeumatism, and Cure Cbilblains and
Cramps in tbe fret andlegs.. Price $x.=, by mail.

seuil for Dlnatrated Cataloirue of lMor-
Ination, Tetimonileh, E1tc.

THlE MIEN ELEC TRIC BEL T CO.
49 King St. Weetj Teopto; Ont.

Mention thes Paper.



Ar e You Paid Up for Grip ?

]Eler'Y Boy and Girl can own a Photographie Apparatus and
make Beautiful Pictures.

THE STUDENT OUTFIT

________________ I
CURES

,99 Mme Impure Blood,
Dyspepsie,

* S O Liver Complaint,
Biliousness,

Kidney Com plaint,
Scrofule.

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CHURCH STREET.

Parcels Dellyci cd te ail parts of the City.
ToleDhbne 2444

Ifleludes a Fine Lens, Folding Tripod, Carrying Satchel with ShoulderJ.SWALCH.. UWL

Strap, 32-page Instruction Book, and ail neccssary Apparatus ToRONTO PHOTOCRqPRIC C0.
and Supplies for starting in IPhotography. 19 Uin st. West

Commercial Photography Portrait Worc given

It le the Simple st,[Stronge st,Lghte st,Most[CompaOt,qEasiest a Specialty. particular atten tion

Of Comnprehension, Readiet In Manipulation, and Cheapeet tDeve]oping and printing for amateurs and
COMPeteoutft eer poduedthe trade given prompt attention and at reason-
CompeteOutft eer podued.able rates.

ItI CIdO good work wlth less professional skll and fewer j PRICES FURNISHEO ON APPLICATION
Chances of failure than any other at any price.

Wee have adopted the latest "1STUDENT No. 2," as the most 100 LESSONS IN
ikely to please our patrons. We will give it for four new
GUbscriptions, or we wIll send It to any address for $2.50 ~ Ln
C2ash. 'lGrlp " one year wlth the Camera, $3.50. Englis4 iiompositioq

SPECIAL OFFER
ou We wish every reader of this paper to, see the beautifut work done b>' the Student

UIit) and make the following offer: MODERN. .PRfC T/CAL.
pi f YOU will send us 4 cents in stamps, for postage, etc., we wilt send you, post-
hk 'a'ý Potograph, mnounted on gilt-bevel-edge card, and you can se jut' THOROIJGH. MTI cL

ina i,, Sampte i candt We also send you a 32-page Instruction Book, tetl-

'fgyou hOw easily it is done.
Send >'our Narne andi Address plaint>' written toA New Book, by a Practiosi Teacher, for

The Grip frinting and f ublis4ing Co., Torotjto. use In Composition Classes In the
_______________________________________________________Public and Higli Sohoola

of Canada.
WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

!erThe,'8acrt and ticot series or Wall rnapsp.blished. Drawn and enzraved by the emmnent This book contains Ioo tessons, each tesson
afld Vani.hdHO0MW F...SEdnurh Mute n con '-' ng- of four exercises, and each exercise

REOULA REOULAR being composed on the average of eight ques-
' Rjj~ f n IZ. RGE. NO PRICE. tions or examptes. There are thus within ils

2. Cntai~ a-o 4 y ice $.3 oo 10. Africa, - . 67 by 52 inches $4 50 covers about 3,200 questions for ctass work.

~: kebec, - 67 by Si 4 .10 . British Islands,- 67 by Sa 4 50 The exercises are property graded for use in
4. N 0e-w nwi 67 by . o.AtrliaanýdNwZealand,67by 52 4 50

S. N CO ard wi 67 by Sa 4 50 Au. PaIe.ic 7b 2 45 the Publie Schoots and in the junior forms of

6, w Scti W ard nd Prince 4: The World in Hetmisphe-Cs,67 by Sa 4 so the ligli Schoots.
North~ ncA, - 7h124 5 ~ The World on Mercator's

&.. by52 4 50 projection, 67 bY 52 4 50
mrc, 67 by 52 4 50 1

6
. United States, - Si by 52 6 onSAMia, 67 hy 52 4 .0 17. The Dominion of Canada, So by 49 6 cPIE -

We To an6 7 bY' 9  4 50 La 15
aýllny Te«'che or BSoard of Trtistecs suib..cribing toi- TIIE EDUCATIONAL JOURNLa .o

14 Th. .~ one or -~~o h .,s ns -ih~ îî,ls than the Rcgular Pricc
at" 81 n nILo thatoeias cc ;Ir$ Io ple y

aiWh,, "~PPDi-tonity tht hould ict neglected. Supyyour school at once with First-tlass CI RNIO & PBIHN O
Or- 0 "sl ratesCRPPnari PBISc O

raerng 1icti 0 0ai-o Mi1.ps plecase give ).oir ncaI-cst express office. Addrcss,

F-I EUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip office, Toronto. 26 &28 Front St. West, Trnto
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